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Abstract 
Bread and bread crumb characteristics as the results of laboratory baking test were used to assess bread profile. Its 
texture was quantified by image analysis technique, performed by using the Kaiser reproset (stand, lighting), the 
COHU CCD camera and the NIS Elements 2.0 AR software. In the case of common cereals fortification (wheat, rye, 
barley, oat and corn wholemeal flours), tested substitution level were chosen from 10% to 50% of commercial wheat 
flour standard “M’09”. Its analytical parameters correspond with satisfying bakery quality (protein content 14.1%, 
Zeleny’s value 36 ml, Falling Number 396 s). Non-fortified bread from M’09 reached specific volume of 365 
mL/100 g, and bread texture was described by 14 cell/cm2 and mean cell area (MCA) 2.538 mm2. The second 
fortification attempt included four non-traditional wheat (spelt, dicoccum, spring wheat ‘Trinaldina’, one with purple 
grain) and millet. These recipe components were tested on two commercial wheat samples, marked as “M’06” and 
“M’07”. Their baking values differed in protein content only (12.3% vs. 11.5%, respectively), while the Zeleny's 
sedimentation and the Falling Number test results were comparable (49 ml vs. 49 ml and 324 s vs. 363 s, 
respectively. Lower protein content as well as higher Falling Number contributed to lower bread volume from M’07 
flour (252 mL/100 g vs. 343 mL/100 g), and also its texture was less open (20 cells/cm2 at mean cell area 1.160 mm2 
against 15 cells/cm2 at 1.520 mm2). Statistical approach comprised correlation and variation analyses (Tukey’s test) 
on significance level of 95% for both methods. Addition of common cereals wholemeal caused progressive changes 
of both specific bread volumes and crumb morphology, i.e. volume of bread with 10% and 50% of rye wholemeal fell 
from z 235 mL/100 g up to 155 mL/100 g. An extraordinary position was revealed out for wheat wholemeal, which 
did not affect dough volume rise at baking stage due to similar protein structure (specific values of 233 mL/100 g a 
259 mL/100 g, respectively). Cell densities were 21 cells/cm2 and 25 cells/cm2 for recipes with 10% and 50% of rye, 
respectively. Corresponding MCA’s were evaluated on levels of 1.617 mm2 and 1,365 mm2, respectively. Compared 
to standard M’09, a decrease about 25% was registered. Influence of wheat wholemeal was equivocal likewise the 
specific bread volume – numbers of cell in bread crumb with 10% and 50% of that component were 18 per cm2 for 
both cases, whereas the proper MCA’s were 1.830 mm2 in the former and 2.128 mm2 in the latter case (72% and 83% 
of standard M’09). Texture of the selected samples is documented on Fig. 1. 
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Bread prepared from “M’07” was affected differently due to lower baking quality – crumb texture changes oscillated 
up to r20%. Figure 2 shows major influence for bread with TSP (77% increase in mean cell area, 23% decrease in 
number of cells/cm2). The most levelled change in these two bread crumb parameters was observed for bread with 
WPG – mean cell area increased about 20%, while number of cells/cm2 decreased about 23%. 
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection under responsibility of the Congress Scientific Committee 
(Petr Kluson) 
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A visual description of materials structure (including baking products) has a potential to be output 
check method at their manufacturing or serial producing. As was experimentally verified, that procedure 
could partially identified errors during a production process. When an innovation in recipe composition is 
processed, bread overall appearance and cut texture changes against standard could be defined by the 
image analysis (IA) precisely. Nowadays, application possibilities of IA are very broad, as far as 
computational and photographic technique was developed recently. 
In a food industry field, IA found its place for meatpacking and cereal branch, mainly at defects 
identification during production or storage processes. It allows description and distinguishing different 
wheat varieties based on grain morphology [1, 2], diverse botany cereal species [3], and mill streams at a 
fraction milling [4] or even bran particles in finalised flour [5, 6]. For case of bread fortified by a few 
dairy components, an indirect dependency of the cell size on the bread volume was determined in [7]. 
Further, a specific mean cell area is attributed to local Italian bread types [8]. Using IA and discrimination 
analysis during a week bread production monitoring, Doust et al. [9] properly categorised two bread types 
with 10% and 16% of sourdough in product formula (identification levels of 100% and 94%, 
respectively). Also impact of bakery improvers addition could be assessed by this way – nearly 96% of 
bread samples were correctly classified in respect to those improvers’ recipe level from 0.0 to 0.6% [10]. 
The scope of the presented study was evaluation of bread recipe changes impact on laboratory 
prepared bread and crumb texture properties, as resulted from wholemeal traditional cereals and by flour 
from four archaic wheat species and millet addition. In the former case, tested substitution levels were 
from 10 to 50% of basic wheat flour produced in year 2009. In the latter one, a supplement ratio was 
10%, which was tested by usage of two wheat flour samples from years 2006 and 2007. 
 
Nomenclature 
#CC cells number per cm2 
AFR area (void) fraction, % 
BCA bread cut area 
h/d bread shape (ratio height/diameter) 
IA image analysis 
M’06, M’07, M’09 Czech commercial wheat flour samples, production years 2006, 2007 and 
2009, respectively 
MCA mean cell area, mm2 
MIL millet flour 
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P, Ž, J, O, K cereal wholemeal fine flours (wheat, rye, barley, oat, corn, respectively) 
P10 - P50 flour composites containing from 10 to 50% of P (and from 90 to 50% of M, 
respectively); similarly for Ž, J, O, and K mixtures 
PEN crumb penetration 
SBV specific bread volume, ml/100 g 
SEN bread sensorial profile 
TC# total cell number 
TCA total cell area, mm2 
TDI triticum diccocum flour 
TRI trinaldina (Denti di Cani wheat) flour 
TSP spelta flour 
WPG purple grain wheat flour 
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1. Materials and methods 
For effect of five traditional cereals wholemeal and five non-traditional cereals flour study, (set A and 
B, respectively), three samples of commercial wheat flour were used as standards. Within the set A, 
wheat flour was signed „M‘09“, which was of average baking value (protein content 14.1 %, Zeleny's 
sedimentation 36 ml, Falling Number 396 s). Wheat, rye, barley, oat and corn wholemeal (abbreviations 
„P“, Ž“, „J“, „O“, „K“), were provided by Czech industrial mills. Fortification levels were 10, 20, 30, 40 
and 50% as a replacement on the basic M’09 flour. Tested composite flours were tagged by combination 
of the letter supra and substitution percentage, i.e. „P30” means flour composite with 30% of alternative 
wheat wholemeal. Within the set B., archaic wheat types (spelt, dicoccum, trinaldina – Denti di Cani 
wheat, purple grain wheat) and millet were planted in 2006 and 2007 as the commercial wheat flours 
(M’06 and M’07), used for these cereals influence testing. Quality of flours M’06 and M’07 was 
somewhat different to the M’09 one. Despite of lower protein contents (12.3% and 11.5%, respectively), 
its quality was higher (Zeleny's values both 49 ml), and the Falling Numbers of 324 and 363 s were 
comparable to M’09 one. Bread preparation and its characteristics assessment were described in previous 
works [11, 12, 13]. 
Generally, the image analysis technique was performed by using the Kaiser reproset (stand, lighting), 
the COHU CCD camera and the NIS Elements 2.0 AR software. Finally, mean values of bread 
parameters and image data and also correlation analysis were calculated [14]. Statistical comparison of 
both wheat quality profile and non-traditional cereals addition on bread quality was processed by Tukey’s 
HSD test. 
2. Results and discussion 
2.1. Set A – M’09 mixtures with P, Ž, J, O and K 
2.1.1. Recipe effect as affected bread features 
Consumer’s quality changes of bread within the set A are presented in Tab. 1. Summarised, the softest 
influence was understandably determined for samples P10-P50 owing to similar protein structures in  
wheat wholemeal and in flour M’09. Noticeably, the specific bread volumes demonstrated approx. 
linear decrease, in observed extents depending on common cereal type added. Further macro-features 
(e.g. penetration rate or sensorial profile) corresponded to bread volumes measured. Over substitution 
level of 30%, crumb chewiness developed from resilience and firmness to friability. In a field of barley β-
glucans bakery application, Skendi et al. [15] revealed form bread volume decrease up to 20% for 
formula by the highest β-glucans level (1.4%). Considering barley wholemeal tested, that conclusion is 
levelled to J10 composite bread. An extreme was assessed at oat or corn wholemeal 50% addition in 
agreement with results published in [16]. Compared to pure wheat control sample, bread fortified by 20% 
of defatted corn flour reached 70% of its specific volume and reversely, crumb firmness increased twice.  
 
Tab. 1   Ranges of bread quality features 
 
Sample SBV (ml/100g) h/d (1) PEN (mm) BCA (cm2) 
 M’09 (0%) 365 0.57 16.9 35.6 
 P10-P50 233-284 0.57-0.63 7.0-11.0 29.4-35.1 
 Ž10-Ž50 155-235 0.58-0.67 2.7-6.5 24.4-30.8 
 J10-J50 138-278 0.58-0.62 2.7-9.5 23.0-34.6 
 O10-O50 136-314 0.44-0.60 2.6-12.4 19.1-35.4 
 K10-K50 87-255 0.55-0.72 0.7-7.0 18.8-27.2 
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Fig. 1 Recipe composition effect on texture of bread fortified by common cereals wholemeal. a) Influence of common cereal 
type, b) Influence of substitution level. Flour: M’09 (0%) – commercial fine type (standard, no addition); Wholemeal: P – wheat, Ž 
– rye, J – barley, O – oat, K – corn. 
 
 
As far as rye flour belongs to common materials used in bakery, a negative influence of that 
wholemeal incorporation was the smallest as well (and as was expected). For example, samples Ž10 and 
Ž50 specific volumes differed about 34%, but for proper pair with corn wholemeal about 66%. Their 
flavour and taste was typically rye one and acceptable to all panelists. 
 
2.1.2 Recipe effect as affected crumb texture 
In regard of both factors studied (common cereal type vs. substitution level), impact of recipe changes 
was reflected into scatter plot (Fig. 1a, 1b, respectively). Two basic morphology features, mean cell area 
(MCA) and cell density (cells per cm2; #CC) clearly verified bread macro-trait changes. For the MCA, 
somewhat greater influence of the latter factor could be guessed and, reversely for the #CC, added cereal 
type dominated. In the first case, verifiable differences were determined between standard (pure wheat 
bread from flour M’09) and samples fortified by wholemeal at levels of 20%, or 40 and 50% (Fig. 1b). In 
the second case, statistically diverse cell densities were attributed to standard, rye and oat, or corn bread 
samples (Fig. 1a). Texture of J10/J50 bread samples was characterised by 22/30 cells per cm2 and by 
MCA’s of 2.06/1.63 mm2 at the same time, respectively. Compared to standard M’09-bread, it means 
accrual about 50% and 114% vs. decrease about 2% and 23%, respectively. 
Reduction in cell density (MCA decrease from 0.44 to 0.35 mm2, #CC increase from 39 to 60 cells per 
cm2) arose out of mentioned wheat bread fortification by barley β-glucan [15]. By that formula 
adaptation, both total and relative cell areas increased about 40%. 
 
2.1.3 Correlation analysis results 
Within the tested set A (including 26 samples), general relations between bread macro- and micro-
features were successfully verified (Tab. 2). As could be noticed in Tab. 1, bread shape appears to be 
independent on recipe composition used, thus insignificant correlation was found to specific bread 
volume (SBV). Besides that, further three macro-features were affected by SBV, the crumb penetration at 
the strongest rate (r = 0.95). Moreover, the given SBV is condition-ed by three-dimensional architecture 
of bread crumb – then provable correlations determined at P = 99% for the MCA and the #CC (r = 0.84 
and -0.72, respectively) of reversely meaning (positive vs. negative) could not be surprising. In the 
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previous work related to the Czech retail flour baking value, a bind between crumb penetration and SBV 
was quite strong (0.71), while the both crumb morphology attributes influenced SBV at middle strong 
level only (0.45 a -0.65, respectively) [14]. 
 
Tab. 2   Correlations between bread and bread crumb parameters to specific bread volume (SBV) 
 
a) Bread features 
N = 26 h/d BCA PEN SEN 
SBV -0.24 0.92** 0.95** -0.82** 
 
b) Bread crumb features 
N = 26 MCA #CC TCA TC# AFR 
SBV  0.84** -0.72** 0.44* -0.42* 0.21 
 
*, ** - provable at P = 95% and P = 99%, respectively. 
 
2.2.  Set B – M’06 and M’07 mixtures with TSP, TDI, TRI, WPG and MIL 
2.2.1 Recipe effect as affected bread features 
Baking quality of the basic flours (M’06 and M’07) was provable different in terms of all four macro-
features evaluated (Tab. 3a). A significant harvest year influence could be assumed owing to approx. 25% 
difference in SBV values for non-fortified M’07 and M’06 breads. Effect of archaic wheat species and 
millet, tested as 10% replacement of both basic flours, was then statistically insignificant (pooled over 
years 2006 and 2007). 
Assessed range of SBV averages for nutritionally enhanced breads was greater for case of millet than 
dicoccum wheat flour addition (equal to 82 and 60 units compared against bread with spelt, respectively) 
(Tab. 3b). Considering SBV repeatability (13 ml/100 g) determined in the Cereal laboratory of the ICT 
Prague, volumes of the mentioned breads were in fact significantly different. At mentioned substitution 
rate, bread vaulting was affected in the smallest rate related to other bread quality parameters. 
 
Table 3.   Bakery test and image analysis results as affected by non-traditional cereals bread fortification 
a) Results of the basic flours tested 
Sample SBV (ml/100g) h/d (1) PEN (mm) BCA(cm2) 
M’06 343 b 0.73 b 21.0 b 38.3 b 
M’07 252 a 0.62 a 14.2 a 33.1 a 
 
b) Impact of the non-traditional cereals supplement 
TSP 364 a 0.70 a 23.8 b 39.6 a 
TDI 304 a 0.63 a 14.5 ab 33.5 a 
TRI 326 a 0.68 a 19.9 ab 36.7 a 
WPG 342 a 0.66 a 22.7 b 37.2 a 
MIL 282 a 0.60 a 09.8 a 32.1 a 
     
Non-traditional cereals: TSP – spelt, TDI – dicoccum wheat, TRI – 
trinaldina wheat, WPG – purple grain wheat, MIL – millet. 
a, b - Values followed by the same letter in the same column are not 
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significantly different (P = 95%). 
2.2.2 Recipe effect as affected crumb texture 
Crumb texture firmness, expressed by penetration extent, corresponds with trend observed for the SBV 
also within set B. Generally, penetration higher than 20 mm indicates very porous texture of pleasant 
chewiness, and reversely, value lower than 10 mm in majority more or less identifies unacceptable crumb. 
In conclusion, both spelt flour (nowadays used for special fermented bakery products) and purple grain 
wheat flour had significantly softened bread texture, while millet flour influence had reversal effect due to 
partial gluten net dilution. 
As was mentioned, diverse baking value of M’06 and M’07 could not allow distinguishing of added 
cereals impact (Table 3b). The same situation is also confirmed on Fig. 2 for two basic IA traits (MCA, 
#CC). Related to the single crops, some interesting trends could be identified. In the crop 2006, archaic 
wheat species have influenced crumb texture strongly. Its appearance got better by TSP and TDI addition 
– MCA’s increased twice (2.2 and 3.0 mm2 against 1.5 mm2 for the standard, respectively; Fig. 2). Cell 
density was in that year significantly enhanced by TRI and WPG (60%; Fig. 2). 
Bread prepared from M’07 was affected differently due to lower baking quality – crumb texture 
changes oscillated up to r20% for three of five samples. There was noticed major influence for bread 
with TSP (increase of 77% in MCA, decrease of 23% in #CC) (data not shown). The most levelled 
change in these IA parameters was observed for bread with WPG – MCA increased about 20%, while 
#CC decreased about 23%. 
 
2.2.3 Correlation analysis results 
Within the tested set B (including 10 samples), bounds between bread macro- and micro-features were 
not verified owing to measurement in two following harvests (Tab. 4). As could be noticed, only bread 
cut area as well as crumb penetration impacted bread volume (both r = 0.71, P = 95%). For the IA data, at 
least the same meaning in the pair correlations of SBV-MCA and SBV-#CC was confirmed 
correspondingly to the set A conclusion. Further, area fraction was insignificantly depended on SBV in 
both analysed sets. 
 
 
Fig. 2 Recipe composition effect on texture of bread fortified by non-traditional cereals. 
Flour: M’06/’07  (0%) – commercial fine type (standard, no addition); TSP – spelt, TDI dicoccum wheat, TRI – Trinaldia, WPG – 
purple grain wheat, MIL – millet. 
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Table 4.    Correlations between bread and bread crumb parameters to specific bread volume (SBV) 
a) Bread features 
N = 10 h/d BCA PEN SEN 
SBV 0.25 0.71* 0.71* -0.23 
 
b) Bread crumb features 
N = 10 MCA #CC AFR 
SBV 0.12 -0.30 0.21 
 
*, ** - provable at P = 95% and P = 99%, respectively. 
 
3. Conclusion 
Impact of experimental variations in basic wheat bread recipe on bread quality and bread texture 
profile, caused by five common cereals wholemeal on one side and by flour from four archaic wheat 
species and millet on the other, was evaluated in terms of laboratory baking test and image analysis 
method. Arrangement within those two stand-alone groups was as follows: five-level substitution (from 
10-50%) of wheat flour by wheat, rye, oat, barley and corn wholemeal, and 10% replacement of other two 
wheat flour samples by fine flour from spelt, dicoccum wheat, spring trinaldina – Denti di Cani wheat, 
purple grain wheat and millet. 
Through both measured sets, bread and crumb parameter change corresponded primarily to basic 
wheat flour quality, and then to cereals type added (i.e. to non-gluten protein incorporation). A secondary 
role was identified for substitution level, which affect an extent of bread quality features oscillation. 
Generally, up to 30% of wholemeal in bread recipe could be all samples considered as acceptable. Mainly 
for barley and oat wholemeal, their typical flavour was recognised and properly magnified at that 
concentration line. The greatest shift in bread consumer quality was recorded for corn and oat 
fortification, when crumb got progressively tougher and, at 50% substitution, even friable. During crumb 
penetration test, there was confirmed its worth to distinguish bread of good and worse quality. Overall 
trends described for bread macro-features were also found for texture attributors – the smaller specific 
bread volume was measured, the smaller mean cell area and higher cell density were found. 
During two-year comparative test (2006 and 2007), determined baking quality of both basic wheat 
flour samples was different (e.g. bread specific volumes 343 and 252 ml/100 g, respectively). At bread 
fortification by spelt, dicoccum, trinaldina, purple grain wheat and millet flours (10% addition), 
predetermination of baking test results by basic flour quality was confirmed. All four archaic wheat 
caused less or more similar changes in bread volumes, vaulting and crumb penetration rates. A partial 
increase of bread volume as well as further characteristics was determined for spelt and dicoccum flours, 
while millet flour significantly worsened bread consumer’s profile. Compared mean IA data of both 
mentioned archaic wheat against standard, mean cell areas increased approximately about 50% and cell 
densities decreased about 2 and 1 cell per cm2. In the same comparison, millet flour had not affected 
mean cell area, but cell density increased about 2 units. 
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